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January 2019 Newsletter
Didn’t Jean Olenick do a great job in building a big toasty fire
for us? Well, she bought a DVD with Christmas music and a crackling fire and
hauled her DVD player instead of firewood. It kept us warm! And she also organized a perfect pot luck. Karl told me that he’s been going to potlucks for over
75 years and this was the BEST food ever! So we should all get a pat on the back.
Didn’t Sherrian Beagle do a great job in creating 16 gift boxes (that she’s been
storing for months)? She also filled them herself and donated boxes and the gifts
to the Raffle Winners. The Raffle goal was $100 but we ended up with over $200
to use to pay our Presenters!

WELCOME OUR NEW MEMBERS!!!

Kathy Tomasewski She enjoys Biking and Hiking and
learning more about gardening. She is currently in rehearsals for a Children’s Theater that involves
Kindergartners and 1st Graders from many
grade schools in Arizona. I asked her what part
she is playing and she laughed and said “I’m a
Monkey!”…..I’m just visualizing her jumping
around in a monkey suit!

Christy Thomas. I love to golf, play tennis and pickleball,
bridge, ride my bike, and garden . . . . basically, to be outside
all I can. I’m looking forward to joining you on interesting field
trips

Bill and Marilyn Brenner have been married 60
years! Bill was born here in Phoenix and Marilyn was
born and raised in California. Marilyn taught school for
35 years. Bill was a Sales Manager until he retired here
in 1995. Their hobbies are Tennis, Pickleball, Bridge,
and Mahjong. They also enjoy traveling to other countries and doing volunteer work.

Mark Your Calendars for Monday, January 14th, the day before our
January 15th Tuesday Meeting. We’ll be car-pooling to the Caywood
Cotton Farm, just East of Casa Grande. (They only offer public tours
on Monday’s) Tour is $15 (1pm to 3:30pm). There is very little walking and our host says they can easily handle 40 people.

We will Carpool from the corner of the
parking lot of the Sun Lakes Medical
Center at Riggs Rd. And Alma School Rd.
We will depart at 11:00 for our 37minute drive through the desert scenery
of Pinal County. This will allow 1 hour
and 15 minutes to enjoy a picnic before
the tour starts at 1:00pm.
Starla is buying platters of Jimmy John’s
meat and veggie sandwiches and Marge
is buying a few salads as our accompaniment. Nancy Caywood is including a
free ‘Moon Pie” for dessert.

841 E. Hwy 287
Casa Grande AZ
85194
(520) 560-1119

Wear comfortable farm clothes and shoes. You may
Members, please bring some cash to rewant to bring sun glasses, hats and sunscreen.
imburse us for the food. We’ll divide the
We need a few volunteers to drive and each passencost by the number eating the lunch. If
gers should consider giving $2 for gas.
you are on a special diet, bring your own
If you have any other questions that are not answered
lunch. EVERYONE, BRING YOUR OWN
here, contact Marge Mogelnicki, as she is organizing this
DRINKS!
Field Trip. TEXT

(810) 599-5430.

This is the clip
board from the
party and many
members were
traveling.
The Caywood
Cotton Farm
can easily accommodate 40
people but we
need to know
how many
sandwiches and
salads to purchase. Please
text Marge Mogelnicki ,
(810) 599-5430
so she can add
your name to
this list.
Marge and I
will buy the
food, but bring
a bit of cash to
pay us for your
lunch. We’ll
divide the cost
by the number
of attendees.
This will save
us over an hour
of driving into
the town of
Casa Grande
and waiting to
get served.

Our Friendly Treasurer, Linda Blane, will be
at a desk at our next meeting, so you can renew your membership for 2019. That entitles
you to continue to receive our Newsletter
and have access to our field trips and educational meetings! Linda prefers checks for the
best record-keeping but she’ll accept cash if
you don’t have your checkbook.
THOSE MEMBERS THAT JOINED IN OCTOBER,
NOVEMBER OR DECEMBER ARE CONSIDERED
PAID UNTIL

2020!

Many of you will remember our group tour last Spring by Pam Perry at the Master Gardeners
Cooperative Extention Garden at
4341 E. Broadway Road
Phoenix, AZ 85040
(602) 827-8200 Maricopa-hort@cals.arizona.edu
We are fortunate to have her as our featured speaker this month, for our Tuesday, January 15th
meeting. Pam is extremely knowlegable and she’ll answer any Arizona gardening questions. This
presentation has an emphasis on cultivating from seeds.

Here is a ‘Look-Ahead’ for our Spring presenters, by Kathryn
Pierce, Speaker Chairperson.
February 19th Deina Burns will share her wealth
of knowledge about Xeriscaping for low-water
use landscaping.
March 19th Linda Larsen, “The Traveling Gardener” lives in Arizona and has a beautiful garden but she travels all over the
world photographing amazing gardens.
April 16th Jack Holloway is an outdoor and wildlife enthusiast with a
Masters degree in Wildlife Biology. Jack volunteers with “Wild At Heart
Raptor Center” to help Arizona’s injured raptors. He can answer any
questions about birds around the world. His wife Maggie is a Rosarian.

Saturday afternoon, January 26th, we’ll car-pool to the Japanese
Friendship Garden in Phoenix. (The light rail has too many stops
and it would take too long. ) The garden is not far from I-10 and
there is Free Parking at the Garden and behind Pita Jungle, a short 1
block away. We don’t usually have SATURDAY field trips, but we
wanted to see the Ikebana Floral Arrangement judged show taking
place that day.

The website lists the entrance
fee as $4 for Seniors, Military or Students but it may be a bit more for this Special event. They Open
at 10:00 and we should plan to leave our car-pool location at Riggs Rd. & Alma School at 9:30 am
arriving shortly after they open.
It’s an easy drive. Go on 1-10 at Riggs Road and get off at Exit 144
and go South (left) on 7th Street, left on Roosevelt and you’ll see Pita
Jungle on Roosevelt and 3rd Street. Turn left at Pita Jungle and go
500 yards to the garden.

Do You have a question or suggestions for your board and committee chairs?
Starla Kramer– President and Newsletter StarlaKramer@gmail.com

(480) 540-8080

Sherrian Beagle– Vice President & Raffles ThinkingPink@CenturyLink.net (480) 895-1538

Maria Westhoff– Secretary MtWesthoff@msn.com

(480) 209-3228

Linda Blane -Treasurer DancinPosy3@gmail.com

(847) 707-2997

Kathryn Pierce—Meeting Speaker Coordinator KePierce123@gmail.com

(602) 882-2821

Marge Mogelnicki— Immediate Past President Marge@MargeMsells.com (810) 599-5430
Diane Beatty—Past President BeattyBooks@Yahoo.com

(480) 895-3687

Jean Olenick—Refreshment Chairperson JColenick@icloud.com

(480) 895-3854

Susan Bliss—Field Trips & Chapel Center Garden SrBliss@msn.com

(505) 681-6224

Nancy Mumpton– Club Facebook Page Nancy.Mumpton@gmail.com

(480) 620-8608

If you see any errors or corrections, please let me know. I hope I haven’t overlooked
anyone. Please let me know if I should add something in the next Newsletter or add a topic
at our next meeting. Respectfully submitted by Starla Kramer

We have an optional lunch
planned when the meeting ends
around Noon, at Blue 32 Sports
Grill (on Arizona Ave. just North
of Chandler Heights rd.)
The food has been excellent
and well-priced and they are
expecting around 22 diners, so
we’ll call in a “head-count” during our Raffle break! See the address and map below.

Let’s hope no one
sues this photographer for sharing
very candid and
“Not particularly
flattering” pictures.

